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Huit the public understand 
how very important to

Thit Advertimment thould lùNeer.iOeTketedey Horeoe Moore meet h- hair your prompt attention.And then he it away.the morn i i AHksngfc this mWhat’s the bilir-
jo. lifted the bottle, and nodded 

signifleeotly.
•If there’s a drop left you may 

drink it.*
Jo. finished the bottle, after which 

Matt paid the reckoning and departed
In the open street Matt Ben*" 

■topped and looked up at the stare 
Then he walked down to one of the 
slips, and out upon a pier where * 
heavy ship lay moored. As be stood 
where the light of a gas-jH gleamed 
upon him. there was revealed a new 
look In bis face. It was not much in 
form—not a great change in outward 
look—hut It bad brought a new spirit 
to the surface. Was it the light of the 
better Hie of which he who had that 
night saved it had spoken t

they were either Wiling him, or tob-Tork, and late in the afternoon If you era poor youBiffera» with tàé above-named symptomsquantity of the brandy. The waif 
helped himself more liberally, after 
which the wounds were looked to; and 
they were foead to be very slight- 
nothing requiring more than bathing 
and simple swathing.

* And now,* said Horace, as he arose

king him, or both. Our price# on Cottons,
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this: We claim to SL-.-___

t Cheap, ami will do a<t from

Sheetings, Tick-locos, Shoe tin 
«■, Flannels,cancer, bet «imply dyspepsia a «liseuse easily 

removed if treated in a proper manner. The 
safest aud best remedy tor the disse* is 
S. igel"s Cun.fi c Syrup, e vegetable prepara
tion sold by all chemists and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A. J. Whits (Limited), 17, Kkirlng^ 
douroad, London. K C. This Sirup striked 
at the very foumlation of the disease, aum 
drives it, reel end branch, out of Us ey»te, 

St. Mery Street, Peterborough, 
November. », 1*1.

Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to inform 
you of the benefit I have revived from 
Seigel s Syrup. I hare been troubled for 
years with dyspepeia ; bet after e few doses of 
the Syrup. 1 found relief, ami after taking 
two bottles of it 1 let*I quite enrol.

I am. Sir yonrw truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Prent.

September 8th. 1883.
Dear Sir.—I find the sale of Seigels Syrup 

steadily increasing. All who have tried it 
•peak very highly of its medicinal virtues; o..e 
customer describes it es a “Godsend to 
djrsneoMe people.” I always recommend it 
with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A Wills.

Chemist-Dentist. Merthyr Tjvdil.
To Mr. A. J. White
SeigeVs Operating Pills arc the best family 

physic that bus ever been discovered They 
cleanse the bowels from all irritating snb- 
Stance», an«l leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure costiveness.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir—Yonr Syrup and Püls are 

still very popular with my customers, m*ny 
•eying they are the beet family medicines 
pOsaiUei

The other day a customer came for two 
bottles of Syrup aud said 11 Mother Seigell * 
bad sâved the life of hie wife, and he added, 
“ one of these bottles 1 a«u «ending fifteen 
mile* away to a friend who is very ill. I 
have ranch faith in it.”

The «ale keep» up wonderfully, in feet, one

good thing. Beyond hie power ol 
analysis be Mb, that good, and oely 
goo I, ooaltl cook) of his aseoeUtloe with 
Matt Boogo. He did aot care to 
question more pnrtlmilarly. For the 
most Messed faith man cannot always 
give a coldly calm and philosophical
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The list man
had started to hla feet, with a knife in
hie hand, whee Horace levelled him

the morrow, you will find me on board 
the ship Speedwell’

' Do you belong to herP
' I am her second offloer.'
‘All right—Thank you.’
« And bow. may I know your name, 

my friend P*
* Y es,* *id the roan, after a little 

hesitation, • you may know it. but I’d 
ask you as a favor not to use it— least- 
ways, not at present. My name is 
Matt Bunco. Did you ever hear h 
befoteP

‘ The name is not entirely strange to 
me,' answered Horace, reflecting. * yet 
I cannot tell bow nor where I hare 
beard If

• Never mind. Yon may have seen 
it in the sporting reporte, and you may 
hare seen it in the police reports. 
Yon My you are going to sen ip the 
Sp—dwell!

‘ Tee.’
' Well, mate, I'll see you before yon 

sail, if it’s oely to let yon know that I 
am alive and well. I can’t thank you 
to-night for what you’ve done. My 
mind Isn’t quite clear.’

•All right, Matt. Just lake care of

specimen of the in* Ysake.
had the two villains at a disadvantage.

Oa that Friday evening Mntt came 
down with bis hammock nnd chest, 
and on the following he went at work. 
On Saturday afternoon Cnpt. Percy 
returned, nnd when be had heard bis 
mate's report of proceedings, and had 
seen the condition of the ship, below 
and aloft, he nodded approvingly.

‘ Mr Moore.’ he said, extending bis 
band, 'I think yoo nnd I will work 
together without chafing.’

•Thank you, sir.’ Horace accepted 
the hearty word, knowing well that it 
held a volume of meaning.

•I see one or two new men,’ Mid 
Percy.

• Yes.’ responded the mate, * I bare 
«hipped three. Two were sent down 
from the office, and one I have taken 
upon my own responsibility. Here Is 
my man. sir. Matt Bungo, this is 
Captain Percy.’

The new man touched hie hat re
spect folly, and then stood erect, with
out a falter or a quiver.

John Percy looked him over, from 
head to foot, end then settled a steady. 
Marching look upon his face.

‘ Melt Bongo,’ said be, • yoor name 
i* not unfamilisr to me. I have heard 
bad things of you. Bot I like your 
face. I am not afraid to trust you.*

• May I take yoor hand. Can tain P*
• There yoo have it, my man.’
• And there’s mine, sir, lor the voy

age. I’ll try ta keep yoor friendship 
toll» end.’

Good! Hike that. As I said be
fore, year face gives me confidence.’

•How la the world did yoo oome to 
pick that man ep t * asked the captain, 
as he and his mat» walked aft together. 
, • What do you know of hlm V qoee- 
Boeed Moore la return.

11 rangy know nothing, earn what I 
hems .heard ef him as a reckleas and

all the while calling lor help And 
help finally came—not from officers of 
the law, but from three men who cam» 
clambering up from a boat that bad 
I net pot Into the dock. They were

made ep io fii
He wan quick, native and 1 •rices and be convinced at doing at

All kiiwith Ms wits elweye I» th.
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eetrlgsior, eed » eel.

W. A. WEEKS à OO. W. S. WEEKS* OO. w. *. weeks s ee.which Horeoe assisted the third me»eed, moreover, he eoeld Jostlj
eeUeeeS» eed appreciate » tree eu» CHAPTER V.

A SHADOW OX SHIPBOAKD.

Oe tbe mornlog following the events 
lest recorded, Horses Moore seeomed 
commend of the «bip es tbe superior 
ofBoer present, eed be wee not long I» 
showing to both eeilore eed stevedore, 
thet he understood hie busier».. E lu 
osled in the setvloe of the British Eeet 
Company, be mustered the eoleeoe of 
stowing e cargo lu lu minutent details.

■Are you hurt, myled hunt him eeeordiegly.
LondotAh, Mr. Moore, I sm glad to her.

The men shook himself, eed preenedI will go heck Into the cabin FLOUR. FLOURbit yoo.
hie band upon bis brow, nnd finally.Have yoo
like one just assured of sense and life.for dotyP’

I don’t think they’ve hartI am glad, for I wish to-morrow to
they’d have done for me precious quick WHOLESALE AND RETAILgo to Philadelphie, eed I want oee ol
If you hadn't oome up.my owe
mead my life, mete, and I hope I mayty apply far berth». Our

time do yoo e good turn.I» not quite complete
AVING a large and well-Meorted Block on hand, we 
«re selling OHOIOE FLOUR very cheap, to euit 

ime*. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such as

Chless (celebrated brand) ; Kent (highest grade) ;
Forest Otty Queen,
OHy (bble. A half bids).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrel*. Every 
barrel warranted. Give ub * call before buying elsewhere.

But whet will yoo do oowf Whet
he bed tekee kindly end esturully to 
eeseiensbip. Towards the middle ol 
the foreeooo. while engaged In taking 
on boerd » lot of agricultural imple
ments. the yooeg ofBoer felt e touch 
a poo the shoulder, eed. oe tore leg, he 
beheld Meu Bongo, hot not exeetiy the 
Mntt Bongo of the previous eight 
This men wee eleenly washed end

• It wasn’t » qenrrel, mete, 
been et the s'

We’veBet I
it-cloth to-night, endI shipped

this niter* exactly suet i,. the il.msnd lewMother it.ie.l e *J
If thoy’d beenwanted It book again.ee I would hove preferred—bat

Victory,sober they wouldn’t ’eve doue thetI think I mny
world, end I obeli be umply rewarded. 
Will yoo ebow me tbe wey out P 

Melt Bunge piloted the yonng men 
to the street, nnd there bade him good
night. II# bed turned end regeleed 
the door which be bed left ejer I» the 
Bet well, whee he beard » quick step 
behind him. He looked book, eed sew

To A. J. White. K—].
Thereupon Horace turned to the two

eoeld deceiveI doet think n -I write te iaform yew thet 1
her. derirwt xreet twurtit fromcharge, and asked whet they bed to 

sny.
■It’sjust ee thet man. eeys sir. If 

you'll let on go, we won’t trouble him 
sgnln far thin ’bout. Bet he muen t 
throw loaded dice against * again. 
It's lucky yon oome np ee you did. 
I’ve got » save heed Irom your Bet. hut

with regard to hie knowledge ol
seaman's gurb; end tbe light of hi.Bet touch!eg
bine eye realty Invited

petual eiwery.looked tough end herd, bet of true BEER & GOFFand alt hoe*b
t-C tried «ojm*ny reputed 
dsUminedleriTcitnlWhee you are at Maure, sir, Ibefore they hml. fair trial In two or three dâj» Iof the

considerably bstfior ni 
twelve months 1b»vinsWho are yoeP he eehed. woo Id like to «peek with yow.'

Hal Is It you Matt»'; Yet you will exsrelse your
Uses. Let see see this luvufoo olser.Molly f

Molly Dowd—the CAUTIONIf you are reedy far dwty, I In a. Ill tie while, Mr. Moose indy my .Corn. In. if you will.'you te me up lew», nnd see Mr. Dele el trm. that Mehede Hyrap ha.
hlssshw" I»
wed ftllew.

The woman fallowed fall Into the thee eigelled to bis visitor shut he
Utile perler. Shenway, eed thet they might fallow him ; end he led j»e weyIn to-de) ipiolet eed Ihmr teetimory is qaite iaell moi y Is q, 

Uietitade ftto the oabln.
et Meet. The BTSHS to furnish you with

the wayP Buy Yoor Dry Goods and Clotting,More YouWhat is that in tbe bottle. Matt T yoe looking so well to-day,’ Tour, as eratefally. 
(Biseed) Carey h Harry.

A. J White. Km, Baptist Miwteeery.
« Heneiaghem. Whiteh.raa, Oet. IS. ISOS. 

Mr. A. J. White— Uwr Bit.—I was for

ou», eed e» e herd, lough cast outerout oe hie shoulder, It wee thought Brandy—aud good.’ glad to he feeling well,'Cept. Percy erraegwd the goeerelly.advisable thet they should seek tome May 1 have TOT SBBAll of which I owe tohe would heve it delivered to My
eesteleeoe ocqld Yen, Mollywith hieDwleal. eed thee est Houe, I will tell you the story.’

And I» th# evening, le the oabin, our 
hero told She captain til# «tory of bis 
eight’s ledveotuie, end of th# subs* 
qeeot notion of Buuga

i’ll go with me,' sold Tbe woman drank, end thee the And all of which,' added tbe yoeth E. Prowse’s Stockthe sufferer, I know jest the pi»* with » smile, • gives me ee much reelToe will return this evening, nod
■ Here yoo got soy money. Molly F’
• A few .hillings. Ma». I earned »

dollar this morning,'
1 HowF’
• Hunting up Sugg.'
• Eh F Whet Is 6ugg up to now F 

Who wanted him ?’
' l.yoo Hargrave wanted him.’
• For whatf*
•I don’t know. I oely know that 

Lyon cm# down In the eight boat.

take charge of the ship until I get beck 1 will stick by yon, my friend, until Mntt moved neenelly In his seat.I see yoe safe,’ eeld Horace, cheerfully. as lie is Belling st wonderful low price» for cssh.
Hie slock of Overcoats is very large, but hie price» are very

For Cepe nil the wey from $1.10 op to $12.00. Owe of good, 
Underckitbii * - " ”’ " ■ —
Goode.

tien I he of further service F ' Hoe- OTSTI won’t leave my work half done.’
th. Apotkeeari* Hall Ce.Yuo're » yee have a right to know It, bet end by A. J,

Ld., Breach 0«cS7 W. Jt1-jaeolatad tbe well, prefacing I eoeld wish that yoo could Join with Montreal. P. Q.• Tee, sir—yoe can,' said Matt, 
want to go to see with yoe In tide d

• Honestly, my maaf ■

■Iml In » pretty oottnge, with
— — —111» Swum» nllanluwi in s Hirel

the remark with » strong oath In respecting the man's drelre fur
voo'ee taken ell this trouble 1er *W E SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
a. R. TIBS, LUMBER, LATHS,

Hay, Eggs. Eredtae*.

I know not why It Is,so herb of thet day, which bee given Ac., at rock bottom price»ilghty poor stick bet, really, I have strong faith In the
Doeh yee thiek your life was In fallow. I do not believe Every line of Good» will be foond * cheep in own b# bed In theto your relief?* sir; and I think I nan do my doty.by th.far from the «pot In d eager F Why biens yoo! I I agree with yoo, Muore, sad 1Really and truly, Mntt, If yon errjunction of Ninth Avenue eed Twenty L. B. PROWSE,hadn’t got nay Ufa levs thee. They'd to let the story rest where It is.'to be with Sugg WitkllL And— D’ye 

mind mr taking jest another drop?' 1 
’ No. Molly, take whet yoo went.’
‘ This le the oely water thet een pet 

oet the lire. Matt.'
' Or. Molly. Is It a Ire no nsec* more

down, end oee of [to »■ coariaoiD.J Sign of die Great Big Hat, 74 Queén Street
Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1886.

Net far ep the town I» It r Really I tell yoo, mete, my Ufa Is reepoeelhllity.ef the city. And yet, I»lathe Warm follt eon Qocravione.
I Meat to go

1 went to got away from Now
HATH! WAY A OOdirent It .Into bettersolemnly. It will be better far

MARK WRIGHT A COthe city's hesy tide really and truly /away. And then,sir. Ml mny venues ' Gewnl (mi min ImteU,old dogAh, it's herd U» lent» other F Go oh.'
88 Central Wharf, Bottom.Who knows what might tore np InDtissl M the No! no I ten thousand tilIf his heart Is In the right ARE—voyage F ' The i’s fane glow

I’m » tool Bet let It Mnmbsse of Boerd of Trod», Core end
It’s my opinion; Meu. thet 8uggkindly. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of
Tee hove e heart, my brother, nnd December S. 188*.hen got n big job; Bed I think he’s got In hie heart. Who knows;’ he on easjI believe there is eh lmi

Me yy- Ue mid I hat of danger may heof gned le It. ICAKTOte1
thet he'd do the

the Golstorm eed tempest, and there's deagerit nwny.
Is he going ewnjF I west leAh. if I eoeld oely wipe

hey ’ he sold, whee the no honest living, sir, eed I want Janus
told, ‘1 knew Lyue All manufactured on their premise» by first-cleaa workmen, 

. and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAM3 of varions désigné, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS

to do It. By going withIedle.' to goto
Eh F ToIndkF I» It you Imny heve lb# power to repay yeeI» front of e publieThey bed

way a Tee are eesigne! 1 The Feel CUREshut Me end hopeful. I will be your
•see Meed.Let’s go «round the bunk

«» Mleld Me Bees the lew. high or low—while Melthere, eed they’reTbertfa tee . « em^ayieàei ihrrrçefa. M «D »-Orne, Molly, les ee *fnk le hès 
» oe the voyeg*/

go Is oe board yner ship, you will heveHI show yee.' ihia lethetiCa Ac.
able esse* bee hemPare.•side from tjte ■kowm taurineTne wosbm dreek On mSICKhas Slipped F Two greatBeB el »t the far eed of wltieh hie

i’s ehssks, ee he pet fort* hie
sight In ehkwer to the

I» the Bet well and a thousand other article» too numerous to mention.«he* lyete- lie If they oely «are*trtiasa? to do wish Me * WeUStwN.Y.
Remember we cannot be nnderapld.A brief stieeee, end thee Mattneld:

ee. These’s Now, leek ye, Mr. Moore, h lee't
something doe» tW mtot toehv- 
ep, eed BeggVgeS Wdwshet ef the •beeIdeeerhekeoWe Ch boerd»Bow sot, MelS? the Or

Susy’s Tobacco Factory,h If yee

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dee. 17,1884.
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